€29,950

2019 ŠKODA KAROQ
STYLE 1.5 TSI 150 BHP-MAGIC BLACK WITH
LEATHER+ELEC BOOT-STUNNING CAR-2 YR SKODA
WARRANTY 1.5l Manual













Registered

Mileage

Engine Size

Fuel Type

Transmission

Colour

2019

28,000 miles

1.5 l

Petrol

Manual

Black

Description
Five seats configured 2+3,Eight speakers,Audio system with digital media card reader and touch screen ; radio receives AM/FM, digital and RDS colour
screen,Steering wheel mounted remote audio controls,12v power outlet located in boot/cargo section, front section and rear section,Remote controlled remote
boot/hatch/rear door release,Front and rear reading lights,Load area light,Illuminated driver and passenger vanity mirror,Analogue & TFT
dashboard,Tachometer,External temperature,Computer includes average speed, average fuel consumption, instantaneous fuel consumption and range for
remaining fuel,Alloy look trim on dashboard, alloy look trim on doors, piano black trim on centre console and alloy & leather gearknob,Load restraint,Central
door locking: Operated by card key Includes windows,Seat upholstery: cloth and cloth,Centre armrest between front seats,Driver and passenger seat:
individual type,Asymmetrically folding rear seats: bench type with space for three people; with zero electric adjustments,Alloy & leather multi-function steering
wheel with tilt adjustment and telescopic adjustment,Refrigerated storage compartment in glove compartment,Storage compartment under passenger seat,Cup
holders for front seats and rear seats,Ventilation system with digital display, air filter and active carbon filter combustion,Secondary ventilation controls with
digital display for front passenger,Automatic air conditioning with two climate control zones,Light sensitive rear view mirror,Front and rear electric windows with
one-touch on two windows,Satellite navigation system with colour, 9.2 inch display, touch screen, 3D and voice and traffic information 23.4,Floor console,
partial overhead console,9.2 inch touch screen entertainment display located at the front 23.4,Automatic smart card/key includes keyless entry and keyless
start,Voice activating system includes audio player and includes phone,Internet connection,Electronic hand brake,Front hinged drivers door, rear door on
drivers side, front passenger door and rear door on passenger side,Bluetooth includes phone connection and music streaming,Lifting gate rear door,Engine
start/stop,Privacy glass on the rear window and on the rear side windows,Connections for USB (front),Vehicle start button,9.2 inch touch sensitive multifunction display screen(s) Dashboard 1 and 23.4,Internal Memory /HD,Dynamic steering,Roof spoiler,Chrome/bright trim around side windows,Front fog
lights,Cornering lights/kerb illumination,Day time running lights,Front and rear tyres: 18 inch diameter, 225mm wide, 50% profile, W rated ; Load index: 95,Gloss
paint,Chrome/silver roof rails,Body colour power door mirrors ; heated and light sensitive with integrated indicator lights,Electrically foldable mirrors,Rear
windscreen with intermittent wiper,Rain sensing windscreen wipers,Front and rear wheels: 18 inch alloy rims ; width: 7.0 inches 45.7 and 17.8,LED brake lights,
front fog lights, dipped headlights, side indicator lights, day time running lights, rear lights and main beam headlights,,Four disc brakes including two ventilated
discs,ABS,Rear radar & camera-type parking distance sensors,Electronic traction control,LED low beam LED high beam headlights with ellipsoidal
lenses,Headlight controlsystems: dusk sensor, steering sensor, speed sensor and automatic height adjustment,Front and rear side curtain airbags,Drivers
airbag, passengers airbag with de-activation switch,Front side airbag,Two head restraints on front seats with height adjustment, three head restraints on rear

seats with height adjustment,Height adjustable seat belt with pre-tensioners on drivers seat and front passenger seat,Seat belt with pre-tensioners on driver
side rear seat, seat belt with pre-tensioners on passenger side rear seat, 3-point seat belt on central rear seat,Stability controlsystem,Electronic brake
distribution,Brake assist system,Low tyre pressure indicator,Isofix preparation,Cornering brake control,Euro NCAP crash test results: Overall: 5.00, Adult
occupant: 93.00, Child occupant: 79.00, Pedestrian: 73.00, Safety assist: 58.00, Version tested: Skoda Karoq 1.6 diesel 'Ambition' 5dr SUV, Date tested: 08
Nov 2017,Knee airbags on driver side,Collision warning system which activates brake lights and brakes at low speed and includes brake assist,
visual/acoustic warning and pedestrian avoidance system ; min speed 5 km/h

Features

Noel Deasy Cars

OPENING HOURS

New Mallow Road, Cork, Co. Cork, T23R 966 Ireland

Monday

09:00 - 18:00

021 4395024

Tuesday

09:00 - 18:00

Wednesday

09:00 - 18:00

Thursday

09:00 - 18:00

Friday

09:00 - 18:00

Saturday

10:00 - 16:00

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check about items which
may affect your decision to purchase.

